
doyon purchases kantishna roadhouse in denalibenali park
doyon servicesservices inc a subsid-

iary ofdoyonlimiteddoyon limited the regional

native corporation for interior
alaska has purchased the
kantishna roadhouse a luxury
lodge about five miles from won-
der lake in the heart of degalidcnalidenali nat-

ional park the purchase which

was announced at the alaska visi-
tors association convention in fair-
banks marks doyonsdoyens entry into the

alaska tourism industry

the roadhouse which sits at the

end of the 95 mile degalidcnalidenali park road

is going to be a wonderful experi-

ence for those travelers who want
to endow themselves with the true
alaska thenc pristine mysticism of
dcnalidonali the wildlife and the feel-

ing of being away from it all is go-
ing to fillrill those particular travelers
with a wonder and awe insurmount-

able to anything they would expe-
rience otherwise said rosemarie
maher chairman of the board of
directors of doyon

A national park service conce-
ssionairesio naire the roadhouse offers

guided hikes in and around the

kantishna area gold panning horse

drawn wagon rides to wonder lake
mountain hikingbiking and natural his-

tory programs among other activi-
ties interpretive programs empha-

size the history of the kantishnakandshna
area as a miningrniningraining district

doyon has spent several years

searching for its niche in the alaska
tourism industry we were attracted

to the kantishna roadhouse by its

unique location and history and the

quality of the facilities said momsmorris

thompson doyon president

thompson pledged to maintain

the small scale personal atmo-

sphere which has proven success-

ful at the kantishna roadhouse
theile kantishna roadhouse at its
present level of operation is a prof-

itable business enterprise which of-
fersfers visitors a breathtaking experi-

ence in the park without adverse

effects on the environment we de-

sire to work closely with the na-
tional park service to assure that the

kantishna roadhouse continues to
operate in harmony with park val

acsuesucs thompson said

As an alaska native business

enterprise we also hope to work

closely with the national park ser-

vice to educate visitors about the
historic uses of the park by native
peoples before the arrival of west-

ern culture visitors to the
kanrishnakantishna roadhouse in 1996 will

As an alaska native businessrj enterprise 1

we also hope to work closelyy with the
national park service to educateucdte
visitors about the historic usesses of the

park by native peoples beforere the
arrival of western culture visitorsrotors tot0 the

kantishna roadhouse in 199696 will begin
to see alaska native cultural offerings
as part of the interpretative program

begin to see alaska native cultural

offerings as part of the interpreta-

tive program

doyon acknowledged the work

of former owners sam and roberta
koppenberg of fairbanks

the koppenbergskoppcnbergsKoppen bergs started the
kantishna roadhouse as a tent
camp for visiting geologists in
1983 through their efforts it isnow
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a world class facility which receives

guests from throughout the US and

around the world thompson
noted

the kantishna roadhouse is
I1

now accepting reservations for the

1996 season the winter address is
post office box 71228 fairbanks
alaska 99707 and the telephone

number is 479
2436 in fairbanks
or 800 9427420942.7420
from anywhere in

thelc united states
doyon ser

vices inc iiss one

of two operating

subsidiaries of
doyon limited
doyony011 services is

a partner in the
doyon universal ogden joint ven-

ture which offers food service and

housekeeping services at numerous

remote sites in alaska including
ARCOs kupackkupamkkuparuk oilfieldbilfieldoilfield and BP

explorations endicottEndlcott bilfieldoilfieldoilficldoil field the
joint venture also provides food ser-

vice and housekeeping for the en-
tire length of the transalaskaTransAlaska pipe-
line system


